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it. EzJORr:-

A fricnd in Seotland wbo hall seen some of the
numbers of your Journal, bas sent me a paper on
s"Tna Lira AND WVRITINGS oF IGNATius," wçitl per..
mission to offer it, as I now do, to your pages.
lie bad intended it in a somewbat difihcit form
for another work, which, however, circumstances
bave prevented him from, carrying througli. Tt
May bo interesting to sorto of your roaders, and if
it ho alao useful, this will bc, as I well k-nuw, in
Accordance with the prayers of the writcr.

1 saah prcsunsc on bis indulgence andi that of
oredsin preflxing to it,as it passes through

ny hande, one or two rcmarks.

AmdjÎret, I think my fricrit has too unhesitating-
y asumed, the gcnuinenoss-at lcast the integrity
if the tcxt of the Ignatiati Episties. Two ver-
ions Of these Epistles havc comce down to îutý, and
liesse so different f rom cacbi othcr, that thicy canut
eti be gcnuinc; andi the one of these which lias
lfairer claims to bc regardati as a -crètiine docu-

t, bai some internai marks ofinîterpolation.

Tliat great scholar, and not lesa distingruisted
Ministcr of the gospel, Archbishop Uslier, who
fi-st editcd tiiese Epistles, and in a serise, recover-
cd thens frons the wreck of ancient iearning, liait
lus doubts of the gcnuinencss of the Epistie to
I>olycarp. Mlosbeim thus closes bis remnarks on
the question concerning their genuineness.

IlDut to ivhichever of these cditions (the two ver-
sions above refcrreci tels) wc girc thec prcfcrcncc, we
slîall ncyer, do wliat wc nsay, entii-cly dclivcr thesc
lpibIcs fruni ail suspicion of corruption and interpo.
ldLiv4uii. In sny jud.-nicnt, tlierefore, the great contro-
vcry concerning the Igiatian EpibtUcs, in xliich 5o
inauy eniieniit muens ha% c taicn a side, is stili undeci-
sied, nnd niust remnain so, unless nuore versions, and
tlies or a iiglicr antiquity than t existin.- oncs bc
diàcovercd, or othecr sincicflt liturary rcniains winch
.%sali thiroî a clcarer liglit upons it. Thuat thies Epis-
tics arc very ancicnt is inost certain,. tuit tlicy arc en-
tire forgeries is utterly incredible; but Iîow far they
can bc accoun*ed fece froin corruptions carnot at prt-
sent bc dcterniined."O

I am nlot awarc that any additiona! light has been
thruit iiunf tIic questiona oifcC the days of Mosbeim.

Moàhcm4i De Rebus Cliristianorum ante Con-
stant. Ccmnrîîîatii, p. 161.


